**SHORELINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE**  
CHRYSLER’S MOPAR CAP ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM:</th>
<th>MOPAR CAP</th>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>November 13, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLACE:</td>
<td>Automotive Conference Room</td>
<td>TIME:</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Present:  
Mark Scott, Chrysler LLC  
Ron Dykes, Chrysler LLC  
James Zerhie, Dwayne Lanes CJD  
Steve Taylor, Town & Country CJD  
William Leavitt, Rairdon’s Smokey Pt.  
Cindy McDowell, Town and Country CJD  
Eric Frost, Tacoma CJD  
Bill Cooper, KarMART CJD  
John Hielman, Lithia Dodge  
Scott Hervin, Chrysler LLC

College Representatives:  
Ken Campbell, Chrysler MOPAR CAP Instructor

---

**WELCOME and INTRODUCTIONS:**  
Shoreline Community College, the Chrysler CAP program, and Chrysler LLC Training appreciate all of your support and your time.

**ADVISORY MEETING for 2013-2014.**  
Chrysler has expressed a need for factory trained technicians for the future. There are many new products coming down the pike requiring top trained technicians for the future. Chrysler will provide more technicians training at Shoreline Community College in the future months and years to come. Mark Scott presented the upcoming changes to the training curriculum and requirements.  
There was discussion as to how the Chrysler CAP would fit and help fill the void for future technicians.
REPORT ON THE BUILDING EXPANSION ADDITION
The Chrysler Factory Quad design and plans were shared and explained. This space is dedicated to the Chrysler Factory training of dealership technicians. Dealers and corporate personal will be invited to the open house in June.

CAP STUDENTS FACTORY CREDIT
Cap students receive the new curriculum as dealership technicians. A special thank you was given to the Portland Training Center for providing diesel training to Shoreline’s CAP students.

FUTURE NEEDS
Dealers are expanding and there is a rising need for trained entry level technicians. Discussion as to where to find good candidates and getting these students placed in local dealerships.